Omicron Seminar Series – Spring 2015
(All seminars are held in Holt 170 @4pm)

Jan. 30 – Drs. Larry Hanne & Larry Kirk
Biological Sciences/Chem. & Biochem.; CSU, Chico

Feb. 6 – Dr. Lee Dyer
Dept. of Biology; University of Nevada, Reno

Feb. 13 – Dr. Stacey Schultz-Cherry
Dept. of Infectious Diseases; St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital

Feb. 20 – Dr. Lark Coffey
Center for Vector-borne Diseases; UC Davis

Feb. 27 – Billy Krimmel
UC Davis

March 6 – Dr. Ivalu Nicacho
UC Davis

March 27 – Nina Kirmiz
UC Davis

April 3 – TBD

April 10 – Dr. Arthur Laganowsky
Texas A&M University

April 17 – TBD

April 24 – Dr. Marissa Baskett
UC Davis

May 1 – CSU, Chico Graduate Student talks

May 8 – CSU, Chico Graduate Student talks